
Rock Review byDawn Anderson

TomPettyproduces purepop for thepeople
He has gorgeous, wispy light blond hair.

He knows just how to hold a cigarette, a
guitarandanote.

He knows just whento whimper,whento
enunciate,when toslur his wordsand when
tocrackhis voiceas ifhe is faint withardor.
Heknowsjusthowtoemitatuneful"ooh!"

In short, Tom Petty posesses all the re-
quirementsof top-40 stardom.He and his
band, the Heartbreakers, create unpreten-
tious rock tunes that are as easy to like as
Rrngo Starr, thoughmore intelligent.Petty
recently gained evenwidersupportby bat-
tlingMCA overthecost ofhisnewalbum.At
his insistence, "HardPromises" willsell at
$8.98, adollarcheaper than theproposedlist
price.

This fight was so well-publicized that
Pettyhad quiteanimage tomaintainbythe
time the album finally appeared on your
localFredMeyer racks. Would thisFriendof
thePeopledelivergood musicaswellas good
intentions?

Well, Petty and the Heartbreakershave
notproducedthenext "Sgt.Pepper"or even
the next "Damn the Torpedoes." For the
mostpart,however,"HardPromises"is just
whatit is supposed to be

—
a collectionof

astoundinglycatchypopsongs.
"A ThingAbout You," for instance, dis-

playsallthreecharacteristicsneededtoshoot
it to the topof thecharts: romance,simpli-
city andagoodstronghook.Thelastofthese
is providedby Petty'svoice, whichrises un-
expectedlyforanotein thechorus.Thelyrics
fail to impress onpaper,but they are sung
with such urgency that they appear to be
extremelyimportant.And thoughitmaynot
takeagenius to write"Yougotta becareful
whatyoudream,"whocoulddenyitstruth?

Petty once admitted,"Idon'thave an at-
tention span of over three minutes," and
since thepublicusually doesn't either, this is
agood quality. The artist'simpatienceguar-
anteesthateachsongwillbedirect,shortand
full of spunk. Three minutes leaves little
room forbloatedinstrumentalarrangements

AND THE
HEARTBREAKERS

or pathetically winded "ballad"lyrics; thus,
Petty'ssoulrarelymeltsintosap.

The result is the passionof BruceSpring-
steenwithoutthepomposity.

The Heartbreakers demonstrate how
much canbedone with just twoguitars and
anoccasionalkeyboardinsongs like"Wait-
ing," the album's first single. The guitars
wail,butneverwhineandtheir tonecomple-
ments the fever inPetty's voice.The music
stopsoccasionallytoallowhim tobelt out a
fewunaccompaniedlinesandloud,dramatic
drummingappearsinalltherightplaces.

Insongs like"TheNight Watchman," the
slide guitar provides a pinch of Southern
twang, but not quite enough to offend the
rockers. Again, everything is in its proper
place.Theguitar pickingandPetty's moan-
ingare as rhythmic as the percussion itself,
causing the listener- to uncontrollably tap
hispen,kick hischairor smokehis cigarette
onbeat.

Three songs prevent "Hard Promises"
fromrising to thepoppotencyof theband's
last effort, "Damn the Torpedos.""Some-
thing Big," "Insider," and "You Can Still
Change Your Mind" are slow, pensive

numbers that toil and forge ahead with a
word-wearinessunbecomingtoPetty.

Petty's songs have always acknowledged
life'sugliness, but with a positiveapproach—

ifsomeonedrops thebombtoday,it'sbest
tokeeprockinguntilthe worldends.Butnot
only do these three songs lack spirit, they
lack theemotionneededtorender themtruly
depressing.

This couldbedue toPetty'slack offamili-
arity with the mellow tear-jerker genre.He
hesitates toexercisehisexquisitevocaltech-
niqueson these numbers

—
his voicedoesn't

choke, doesn't quaver and simply doesn't
work.
Ihope Petty and the Heartbreakers

remain pop purists, always pounding out
their precise rock songs with vitalityand a
senseoffun. Fewbands who proclaimthem-
selves Friendsof the Peopleactuallydeserve
this title. But then, few bands can create
guitar lines irresistible enough to earnair
time on heavy metal, top-40 and even New
Wave radio.And few singerscouldmakea
line like "Woh ... woh... I'm having
troubleletting yougo"ring with philosoph-
icalbrilliance.
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InWake off Disaster

STUDENTSORGANIZE
TO SAVE

YOGONUTTREES
With last week's savageattack fresh in

their minds, students are intensifying their
efforts to protect the fabled Yogonut tree.

Thoughmany students arealready
doing their partby eatingYogonut" bars, it
has become apparent to leaders thatmore
dramatic actioniscalled for.

"Yogonut trees areanatural resource.
We must protect them," commented one.
"Never againwill aYogonut treebe harmed,"
vowed another.

There is talk of a Yogonut rally where
the art of eating Yogonut bars, both Apple
'n Spice and Raspberry Nut, will bedemon-
strated. Spirits areexpected to be high
during the occasion. j*
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Remembers lakecareofit,
andit'lltakecareof you.

■Heolyums
by TimHealy

The followingincident is true.Thenameshavebeen changedtopro-
tect theinnocent.(Sohavesomeofthe factsandlocations,butmost of
itis true...orclose tobeing true.)

Thisis hiscampus: SeattleUniversity. He carriesa walkie-talkie. He
is a member of campus security. His name is Edward Scott Von-
blonkenhornWurzweiler.

Wurzweiler reported to work on the night of AprilJ at 10:35
p.m.He was working thenight watch outof thedorm division. Ashe
putonhisbaby blueS.U.Security jacket,he was completelyunaware
thathe would soonbecalleduponto risk hislife(andclothing) inthe
lineofduty.

Thecallcameat10:36p.m. Anunidentifiedstudent has seena "sus-
picous" personrattlinganundesignateddoor0f...THEGARRAND
BUILDING!!! Theentire security force was immediately placed on
alert.It was feared that themysteriousdoorrattlerwas partofamajor
plot to "free the monkeys" held prisoner in the basement of THE
GARRANDBUILDING.

A security teamwas immediately dispatchedto thescene, but tono
avail. Thesuspect,a5 feet, 8 andone-half inch male who weighedbe-
tween130and 130 and one-halfpounds, eludedcapture and was seen
escapingoffcampus.

Wurzweiler received his orders:apprehend the subject. He and his
partner,BillLaden,commandeeredaprivateautomobileandset outin
hotpursuit.

Several blocks north ofcampus, Wurzweiler andhis partner over-
took a youngman that matched the description of the suspect. Ina
strategic move intended to cut off the suspect's avenue of escape,
Ladendrove thecar on to the sidewalk infront ofthe youngmanat a
high rate of speed. Wurzweiler recalled that Laden's strategic move
"scaredthe ''

outofhim(andIimaginethesuspectaswell).
Regaining his composure, Wurzweiler jumped from the car and

slippedonsomedogexcrementthat somethoughtlesscitizenhad failed
to clean up. He ordered the surprised suspect not to move as he
struggledtostandup.At that time, the suspectregainedhiscomposure
andbeganrunning.

Thinkingquickly, Wurzweiler motionedLaden to follow the suspect
withthecar whilehebrieflybrushedhimselfoff.Hethensetoffinclose
footpursuit.Thechasewason.

(TobecontinuedinthenextexcitingeditionofHEALYUMS.)
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